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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 AT DARIEN, CONN. 
is the date and place of the Puli Club's 
First Specialty Show and Annual Meeting. 

After an invitation to take part in 
their All-Breed Show by the Ox Ridge Kennel 
Club of Darien and official approval of the 
A. K.C. the majority of Direc,ors of our Club 
voted for the September date and place of our 
annual meeting and Show. 

The fact that Iarien is only a few miles 
East of New York City off the main highway 
between New York and Boston, making it ac 
cessible to the great majority of our members 
i n the East and Middle West and that it comes 
at a pleasant time just after the regular va
cation season, were the big factors in the 
choice of time and location . 

Incidentally, Connecticut leads all 
states in membership with 12 and New York is 
next with 10. 

Members who can possiblrt make this en
joyable week-end trip with their pulik should 
be rewarded with a wonderful time. You will 
meet other Puli owners and make friends of 
mut ual interests and you will see some of 
t he finest Pulik in the land. 

There will be enough ribbons and trophies 
for everyone . Mrs. Rudolph de Wardener, our 
energetic treasurer, has taken over the job 
of Trophy Chairman and has already received a 
most generous response to her appeal for con
tributions, with some yet to be heard from. 

She is also chairman of the luncheon com
mittee and wants to hear from members as soon 
as convenient, who will arrive in time for an 
inexpensive noon day luncheon at the friendly 
Wee Burn Country Club . Naturally she has to 
give the Club some idea of how many of us to 
expect. 

Several weeks before the September 24th 
date all Puli Club members should receive a 
Premium List with entry blanks for the Ox 
Ri dge Kennel Club Show . If you can attend, 
you should fill out your entry blank and send 
i t along with your entry fee before closing 
date of entries, to the proper office and 
address indicated on the blank. All entries 
for the Pulik classes will be considered as 
for the Specialty Show of the Puli Club of 
America. Any Puli 6 months old ' or over is 
eligible for some class, provided it is listed 
with the A.K.C. 

SHOW NEWS 

You may not know how good your PULl is 
until he appears in competition at a recognized 
Dog Show. A few weeks ago member lm.izabeth 
Drobac of lansing, Mich., entered her 3 year 

old "Ace" at a major show at Lima, Ohio . He 
was awarded Best of Breed over some other ex
cellent Pulik. 

It was "Ace's" first entry in any show. 
This potential champion is described as a 
handsome gray black fellow with a grand dis
position and should be a fine stud for mid
western owners of Puli bitches . As Elizabeth 
Brown, Mrs. Drobac was one of the Club's 
charter members -

Congratulations to members Dr. and Mrs . 
L. J. Meduna of Chicago, who entered their 
beautiful brace of Puli puppies, Salyo and 
Bodri of Lone Oak in the great International 
Show at Chicago on April 2 and started them on 
their path to stardom. 

Salyo went Best of Breed and Bodri, his 
twin brother, Reserve Winner. T.hese youngster& 
were sired by Ch . Cedric out of Ch. Dusky 
Dinah at the Stensland's Lone Oak Farm in 
Virginia. 

At Columbus, Ohio o~ April 24 in a big 
Show of approximately 2000 dogs, there were 
eight Pulik entered. Member Cecile Shapiro of 
the Cejro Puli Kennels took Best of Breed with 
her new champion Cassi o and young Phil 
Durschnitt got Be~t of Winners with Onyx of 
Cejro. 

Skysyl Eastern Granite, a dainty Pulik 
maiden with a heavy name, owned by Mr-s. Richard 
Maloney of New Jersey on March 13 was top dog 
in Obedience at the Saw Mill River Show, White 
Plains, N. Y. with a score of 197~ in Novice 
B. "Rocky" has since won her C.D. degree in 
three straight shows. 

At Framingham, Mass . , early this month, a 
promising young black Puli bitch, named Spring 
Enchantment, owned by member Mrs. Alwyn 
Larabee, won Best of Breed in a small field. 
T.he good performer Georgia Putz, C.D. owned by 
member Ro de Wardener of Conn. did an admirable 
job against tough competition, trying for a leg 
on his U. D. 

PLENTY OF PULI PUPPIES 

In a most encouraging report of the growth 
of the Puli breed in America we give the news 
of recent litters as they come to us from dif
ferent parts of the country . 

A remarkable phenomenon is that five white 
puppies are reported among the many born, the 
first of their kind, to our knowledge, in 
America in several years. 

Feb. 25, Mr-s. Ruth Foster, Conn., Breeder, 
1 dog, 5 bitches, all black. Reported all s old. 

May 1, Mr:-s. Rena Martin, Ckla. Breeder, 
4 dogs, 2 bitches, black and gray. 



~y 12, Mrs. Richard Kauf'ma.n, Sparta, N.J. 
Breeder, l dog, 5 bitches; l bitch white, 
male, gray, others black, gray, brown, fawn. 

May 17, Mrs. Ann Kulcsar, Butner, N.C., 
Breeder, 7 pups sired by Ch. Cedric, sex un
reported. 

May 30, Skysyl Kennels, liYme, N.H., 
Breeder, 6 dogs, 3 bitches, pure white, 
others, black, gray. 

June 1, Duke Vermilye, Penn Yan, N. Y., 
Breeder , 3 dogs, 5 bitches, all black. 

June 4, Mrs. V.H. Gibbs, Penn Yan, N.Y., 
Breeder, 5 dogs, 3 bitches, 3 pure white, 
others, black, gray . 

• Tune 12, Robert G. Hill, Norfolk, N.Y., 
Breeder, h dogs, 3 bitches, sire Imp.Baber 
Buksi , all black. 

SUPER PULI PUBLICITY 

The British Dog M:tgazine "TAIL WAGGER", 
circulating throughout the World, in its May 
issue has an illustrated full page article 
on the Puli in America, authored by our own 
President , Mrs. Schuyler Owen of Skysyl 
Kennels · Great Stuff. 

NEW MEMBERS 

It is always interesting to learn why dif
ferent folks through America become members 
of the PULI CLUB. 

Mr . & Mrs. Earle Pearce of 7340 Indiana 
Av·~ ., Riverside, CaL is an interesting case . 
Writes Mrs . Pearce, "For years we have owned 
a Lhasa Apsos and have shown him consistently 
in Ooedience on t he West Coast . He is well 
known and the first of his kind to win a U.D. 
degree in the U. S. 

We became interested in the Puli because 
he is a larger edition of the Lhasa. Wanting 
t he best blood lines that we could find, we 
bought a male Puli sired by Ch. Sabri Joska 
out of Skysyl Cymbora whose parents are both 
champions, Skysyl Apeter Pan and Skysyl Bodri. 
Of course we expect to show our Sabri's Sanni 
i n both breed and obedience." 

Mr . & Mrs . Pearce should be fine members. 
They have already contributed a trophy and 
expect to drive East to attend our Specialty 
Show in September . They have sent the secre
tary pictures of their Puli, an interesting 
clipping of the Glendale Show to be held this 
month and would like to hear from other 
members . 

Mr. Frank Cale of Enid, Okla . became a 
member after buying a Puli pup from Mrs . Rena 
Mart in of Tulsa . The sire is B. Drava ll and 
the dam, KYlend ' s Bold Venture. 

Another member from Oklahoma who will be 
a valuable asset to the Club is Dr. Stephan 
F. Borhegyi of the University at Norman. Prof . 
Borhegyi is a Hungarian who bred Pulik in his 
home country before settling in the U.S . He 
has purchased a Puli puppy for his children 
from Skysyl Kennels. 

New member Mrs . Virginia Lorimer of 
Wellsville Road, Mil ford, Conn. has owned a 
Puli with the odd name "Bojacks" for many 
years. 

A new member from Pennsylvania is Mrs. 
John Demann of Latrobe, a friend who acquired 
one of Mrs. Ruth Foster's recent Puli puppies. 

Mrs. Raymond Booker, new member from 
Stamford, Conn. is a friend of member Lulu 
Granniss. She owns an outstanding Puli. 

P U L I STANDARDS 

Considerable i nterest has been shown by 
our members whether t o confirm present stand
ards as published by the A.K.C. or to amend 
certain paragraphs . Main difference seems to 
be opinions on size and color. Western mem
bers favor raising the height above 17 inches 
and liberalizing colors. Eastern breeders 
want to retain the 17 limit and specify 
colors. 

President Owen has appointed the follow
ing Committee to recommend standards to be 
submitted at the next annual meeting: 

Mrs . R. de Wardener , Conn. 
~tiss Cecile Shapiro, Ohio. 
Mrs . Rena Martin, Oklahoma , 
Mrs. Ben Vezerian, California. 
Bronson Williams, New Jersey. 
Dr. Andrew Peterson, Conn. 

Address all correspondence to: 
Cl.if Woods , Secty, P .C.A., 
463 Park Drive, 
Boston 15, Mass. 

PAID ADS 

SKYSYL KENNELS 
Lime, N.H. 

Offers 9 Pulik Puppies, 6 males, 3 bitches 
Whelped May 30 

One pure White ~le. others Black or Gray. 

Sire, Ch.Skysyl Cedric - Dam, Skysyl Beres 

Res~vations, N& - Delivery July 15 - Aug. 1. 

Telephone ~ PYRAMID 5-7351 

F-<E SAI.E - 6 PULIK PUPPIES 

l Male, 5 Females. Born ~y 12. 
Sire and Dam both Light Fawn color . 
Choice of Colors - One white female. 
Others predominantly black, brown or gray. 

Address: Mrs , Richard Kaufmann 
R.D. Box ll - SPARTA, N.J. 
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